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FDIC RERRl'S '1HAT <XH1ERCIAL ~ EARNED $10.4 BU{JCN IN '!HE SEXnID C0ARim 

Preliminary data :released today by the "'"mic shcM that insured 

c:x::mnemial banks earned '$10. 4 billim in the secxni quarter of 1993, the 

seocm-highest cplrteriy ean'l:i:Jgs total e:m reeara. Indl:Jc;try 'F')fit.s waw $455 

milliat less than the record $10. 9 billim eamed in the first quarter of this 

year, b.It were alJoost ooe-thinl higher than a year ago. For the first six 

nart:hs of 1993, cx:mnercial banks earned $21.2 billion, an irx::::rr..ase of $5.6 

billion CJl/er the same pericxl in 1992. 

Alt.hcu3h net inxlne for the secorrl quarter fell short of the all-time 

record, the FDIC pointed cut that in tenns of "a:>re earnirgs," banks readled a 

record $9.8 billion durin;J the pericxl. Core earnirgs are the profits fran 

traditional banJd.Ig activities. 'Ibey do J'¥Jt ~lu:Je 11J'XltlreCUrrirg" gains, 

such as tlxlse fran ooe-time acxnmtirg dlan;Jes, whi.dl ackled $1. 8 billion to 

first-quarter 1993 earnirgs. Ccmnercial banks' a:>re profits for the secon:i 

quarter were $1.4 billion DDre than in the first quarter. 

Inp:rovement in asset quality was the main sooroe of tue iR::rease in 

a:>re earnirgs durin;J the seccn::l quarter, as banks set aside 1~ provisions 

for future loan losses. C0nti.nued wide spreads between banks' cost: of :fums 

am the rates they ean1 ai their investments also cxmtrib.rt:ed to the higher 

a:>re earnirgs. 

'llle seccn:l-quarter perfoi:marx,e results for 11,198 FDIC-insured 

cx:mnercial banks am 408 savirgs banks insured by the FDIC's Bank Insuran:)e 

Furrl (BIF) are contained in the agerx:y's latest ()larterly Bankirg Profile, 

'Which is based an quarterly Reports of Corditim an:l Irmne filed by 
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IDIC-insured banks. 'lbe latest Profile also analyzes bankin:;J perfonnaIO! 

durin;J the first six m:nths of this year. 

'lbe average return oo assets (R:lt\) - the basic :measurement of bank 

profitability - was 1.18 percent for cxmnercial. banks durin;J the seccn:i 

quarter, slightly bel?W ~ .tECXlI'd 1.24 percent average of the first cputer. 

In the ten years that cxmnercial banks have reported cputerly eamin]s, these 

are the mly two quarters in which RlA has averaged DDre than rm peroes.t. 

'lbtal. loans am leases at cxmneroial banks grew by $44. 2 billioo in the 

secxni cputer, after declinin;J in eacn of the previoos two quarters am in 

eight of the previoos nine quarters. 'lhis also represents the largest 

quarterly :in:::rease in total loans since the fcm:th quarter of 1986. MJch of 

the seccn:l-q.Jarter growth came fran :in::reased hold.:m]s of residential mortgage 

loans, alth0l.¥Jh JOOSt major loan categories registered gains. 

'lbe 408 savin:JS banks insured by the Bank Insuran:,e FUrd reported net 

incane of $414 milliat in the secxni quarter, a:mpared to $221 milliat the 

same quarter a year ago. BIF-insured savirgs banks eamed $940 millioo during 

the first half of the year, whidl is more than twice the $437 millia1 eamed 

durin;J the first six ll01ths of 1992. 
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